Dear friend of White Horse Media,

Wow, what a week it has been. First, I am thrilled to announce that this is my first e-news sent from our new headquarters in Priest River, Idaho. Yes, we’re finally operating inside our new building. But what a struggle it has been. In the last few days three of our key staff have been hit hard with sickness, including me. Last weekend I was scheduled to be in Quincy, Illinois, for a "Mark of the Beast Mysteries Unveiled" seminar, but I never made it. My temperature soared above 106. Kathe Navarro was down too, as was Trista Cowert. But thank God we are all working today inside our new office - and the phone lines just keep ringing. “Your TV programs have changed my life,” reported Marjorie earlier today from Spokane Valley, WA, after she watched our programs on He’s Alive TV. “I'm ready to volunteer again and work on your new building,” said a man named Arthur who was part of the original Maranatha Volunteers crew in 2009. "We need 50 sets of Mark Mysteries asap," declared Jeanne Jarnes, one of our buyers. Last weekend we also had terrible problems with our new phone system, but now they're fixed.

This is a dream come true.

I want to again thank every volunteer and generous donor who helped make this moment possible. PRAISE GOD! "Oh magnify the Lord with me, and let us exalt His Name together.” Psalm 34:3

Now listen to this. In all my years of ministry I have never missed a seminar until Quincy. I was heartbroken over it. But God is not dependent on any man. The meetings continued anyway when the Quincy workers decided to play our Mark of the Beast Mysteries DVD in my absence. Would anyone
come? Would they stay? "Nearly 100 people arrived Friday night," Jay Parrick from Quincy told me by phone last Sunday night, "and most stayed through every meeting. Some drove 40, 50, and even 100 miles to attend, and God blessed mightily. We'll have follow-up meetings soon and will show White Horse Media's *End Time Delusions* DVD. This is great!" Wow, I thought to myself. *To God be the glory.*

Tomorrow (Wednesday) at 10:30 AM PT I will be a guest with Jim Sandell on The Son Broadcasting Network (AM 730 KDAZ) in Albuquerque, New Mexico, discussing Harold Camping's May 21 prediction. To listen live at that time, click here. Then on Sunday morning, from 6-7 AM ET I will discuss the same topic on *Weekend Magazine with Rob Pratte* (CBS Pittsburgh KDKA).

"Don't think it strange concerning the fiery trial which is to try you," exhorted Peter in 1 Peter 4:12. In the light of this text, this past week has not been "strange," but expected. We know *Satan despises White Horse Media* and that his dark wrath is kindled. Again and again satanic agencies keep attacking us, but God keeps helping us. PRAISE HIS NAME!

On Sunday morning, June 5, immediately following our first camp meeting at the *Bear Paw* camp ground, we will host an open house in our new headquarters for all of our guests.

To state the obvious, now that we are in our new building, our expenses have increased. But we trust Jesus to keep impressing His people to provide for our ministry needs. Keep us in your prayers.

Striving to be faithful to the end,

Steve Wohlberg
Speaker/Director, White Horse Media
www.whitehorsem.com

White Horse Media is a faith ministry that exists entirely because of the generous contributions of those who appreciate its worldwide impact for Jesus Christ through television, radio, books, CDs, DVDs, seminars, and the Internet. To donate, click here.

To "sign up" for our White Horse e-newsletters, click here (see "E-News Sign Up").
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